BUY SMART | 2019-2020
Marshall Chamber Membership Discounts
We thank the following businesses for showing support of Marshall Chamber Members.
Below are discounts offered to Marshall Chamber Members from July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2020.
Alwyn Downs | 1225 South Kalamazoo Avenue | 269-781-3905
Buy one greens, get one free but powered cart required and not included. This offer is not redeemable
for league play, outing golf or special deal days.
American Museum of Magic | 107 East Michigan Avenue | 269-781-7570
$1 off admission.
Anytime Fitness | 15873 West Michigan Avenue | 269-781-2212
10% discount on membership.
Bud’s Automotive Repair | 302 West Michigan Avenue | 269-558-8211
10% off parts for automotive repair when present your BUY SMART card.
Dr. Louis G. Chmura, DDS, MS, PC | 214 Winston Drive | 269-781-4000
$500 off any comprehensive treatment per patient.
Fountain Automotive | 220 West Michigan Avenue | 269-781-9030
10% off any service or repair. Not to exceed $200.00. Not valid on tire purchase. Not to be used with any other
offer.
Graphics 3 | 800-526-9204
Contact us for a “no obligation” quote. Place the quoted item as an order and receive a 15% discount off that item.
Handle & Hinge | 148 West Michigan Avenue | 269-248-6080
Free Master keying with any lock purchase and 25% off cabinet hardware (*cannot be combined with
any other discounts or promotions).
Heritage Cleaners | 227 West Michigan Avenue | 269-781-2348
$10 off first time customers. New Customer discount for Marshall Chamber Members only, applies only to dry
cleaning at first visit only.
Housley Peters Law Office | 101 North Fountain Street | 269-248-6500
10% off estate planning documents.

Impact Solutions | 1600 South Kalamazoo Avenue | 269-781-8201
10% discount on first order of promotional products or apparel. To redeem, contact Kim Mooney at
kmooney@spos.com.
King Agency | 1200 West Michigan Avenue | 269-558-0070
Chamber Member businesses are eligible to save up to 10% on commercial insurance through Auto-Owners
insurance. To see if you qualify, contact King Agency.
Marshall Hampton Inn | 325 Sam Hill Drive | 269-789-0131
10% off of current market rate.

Marshall Holiday Inn Express | 329 Sam Hill Drive | 269-789-9301
10% off of current market rate.
Marshall Rec | 900 South Kalamazoo Avenue | 269-781-5166
$2.00 off canoe, kayak or tube rental.
OERTHER’S | 311 West Spruce Street | 269-781-4040
20% off delivery of mulch. Attend any event with a charge associated and get 10% off that event fee.
Water features (fountains) 25% off one item.
paper & i | 102 East Michigan Avenue | 269-781-8200
20% off one regular priced item when you present your Marshall Chamber BUY SMART card at the
time of purchase. This offer cannot be combined with other offers or patron card.
Staples
MAEDAs partnership with the Michigan Chamber gives Marshall Chamber members exclusive pricing on all of their
business supply needs and can save between 15% and 30% on business supplies currently purchased with up to
$400 per employee. Members can shop in-store or online and get free delivery for orders over $50.
To get details, contact Lindsey Fulton at the Michigan Chamber, 257-371-7691 or lfulton@michiganchamber.com.
Star Fitness | 872 East Michigan Avenue | 269-781-0136
15% discount on annual membership.

